
J

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Front Room( over l'ottoftios,

BLOOMSBURO. TA.

ti. MAIZE,
J

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE AXTT,

Office Room No. 2, Columbian Bailmlag,

Bt.OO.MSCURO, PA. J.'

U. FUNK,'N,
ATTO RN -L AW,

Office In f'nl's Building, near Court Home,

Ill.OOMenURG, PA.

OHN M. CLARK,J
ATTO RNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE 01' THE PEACE,

Office over Moyer Bro's. Drug Store,

BLOOMSBURO, FA.

W. MILLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Brower'i building, li floor, room No e.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office cor. Centre & Min Sts., Clark's building,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

StT"Can be consulted In German.

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Second floor, Columbian BuUdlag,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Vlrt' Building, and floor, Mln St

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

S. WINTERSTEEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office in Pint National Bank Building, 2d flow,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

W pensions and bounties collected.

P P. BILLMEYER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office oyer Dentlcr't Shoe (tore, Front room,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Colvmiiah BuildinrjiuW.front

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Officii eve KawHcgV Meat Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

w, H. RHAWN,

ATTORKKY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Mala Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

B. McKELVY, M. D.,J
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North lide Main Street, below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DR. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DR WM. M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, corner of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TJONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.

Ofllce West First St
Special attention given to tho eye und

car and tho titling of glasses.

J. BROWN, M. D.,J
Office and Residence, Thirsl Street, West

of Market, near M. t. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WOfSce hours every afternoon and evening.
Special attention given to the eye and the fitting

i glasses. Telephone connection.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

Teeathest of Chronic Diseases hade a
Specialty.

Office and Residence, Third St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

M, J. HESS, D. D. S.,

Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Cellege,
having opened a dental office in LocXAEC't
Building, corner of Main and Coair streets,

BLOOMSBURG. PA,,

Is prepared to receive all patients requiring pro-

fessional services.

Kthxx, Gas, and Local AsASTRmcs,

administered for the painless extraction of teeth
free of charge whsa artUScUl teeth are incited.

All Woix Guajuhtxxd as RzrusnmD.

kAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Syrufs, CorrEE, Suoar, Molasjxj,
Rice, Spices, Bicabb Soda, Etc, Etc.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Sts.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WOrders will receive prompt attention.

M C. SLOAN & BRO.,

MANUFACTUEERS of
Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs, Platform

Wagons, &c.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First-clas- s work always on hand. Repairing
aeally done.

W Prices reduced to suit the times.

H. HOUSE,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main St., be!. Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done In a superior manner,
end all work warranted as represented.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain,

Vythe use of Gas, and free of charge when
artificial tectn are inserted.

V3 To be open all hours during the day,

NEBS k HUI HIIU C8BtlfDEAF I'aci'i T1KV1HUU6 TlJItlUt U
sol VIC IS WhUpera Ward. Ooaa- -

i T tn.nM.fi4 wkar II a.LulULBaUltV.sUMVM
Zto&aTini, - W.U.U. kriaaa.

1'. BlTTENBiiMDEB, f"Priteri.

J. G. WILL
IAS THE FOR

ami
IN THE

B. F. Hartmau ia now wearing glasses that give him entire
satisfaction.

UJrS5 Ho is only one out of great numbers who have been
fitted by

G. WELLS,
Optician, Bloomsburg.

A cur rMlivlulpliln.
Si-- mil 0Hii M'til. 1 Sill.
Yrtirlr l!xiM'iiip tslOO
Four l'nmculH 8 12a).
Admit! tnt clasitfiei voune men and boys t inr time t ftu thsm
I 'pint of Annapolis, (itaiuatinic cUisn. Onaef the bel equipi!
lusanl nith (he t'finclnal. Teachers all men and graduates of
rooms hvety room has In It a steai radiator anT i completely
athletics, etc, Gymnniun. Special oppurtunities fur apt students to advance raHdly. Vrivate tutoring and s,ecial drill
for Uckwurd boji. Patruni or itudents may select any studies, or a Dusme. Plectrical, or Civil

ChemicalLntxineerlnff roune. Physical and Laboratory. Practical
supplied with apparatus than any other Colleretie. more miiy

fort, the best education, and the besttralnlnjf. Hied prices cover
illuttrated cataloeue sent free to any address. SW1THIN C
and Prop rte tor, Media, Pa.

.Medina ln.. iicnr IMilln.
St'linol Open Septs !23th-Yrnr-

Kxpenne. 1500.
two mrmcum, u4ou. F0R GRLS AND YOUNG
Graduating Courses Literature, Science, Mathematics, Music, Lanruages. Twelve aocowpttshej

AM (Harvard
J Pilaclpah.

tjtctml lecturer. Super inr Musical Depsrtment. School
MCKtvara jtipiis iniivituai attention. Small classes. Pupils
Lilrtv ajid liAnulnest. New Jllu.trated Circular free.

SMIIlllNC.SIIORTMnCn.
MRS. BW1TIUN

F. HARTMANB.
EEfEESENTS THE FOLLOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia,
Franklin, "
Pennsylvania, " "
York, of Pennsylvania,
Hanover, of New York,
Queens, of London,
North British, of London.

Office on Market Street, above Main, No. 5.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M. P. LUTZ,
(Successor to Freas Brown,)

agent and broker,
Bloomsburo Fire & Life Ins. Acencv,

(Established in 1865.)

COMPANIES REPRESENTED 1

Assets.
XXn Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford, $9,528,188.97
Haitford, of Hartford 5,288.609.97
Phoenix, of Hartford 4. 773.409. II
Springfield, of Springfield, 1,000,003.98
Fire Associalion, Philadelphia,.., 4,512,782.29
Guardian, of London 20,001,123.7!
Ptuxnix, of London 6,924,563.48
Lancashire of Enc., (U.S.Branch) 1,642,105.0c
Royal of England. " 4,853,564:00
MuL Men. LI. In. (Jo.Newark-,- J 41,379,228.33

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office,

"BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. MAIZE,J
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Second Floor, 'C01.UM BIAS Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool, London, and Globe, largest In the
World, ana peifeitly reliable.

Assets,
Imperial, of London, $9,658,479.00
Continental of New York 5,239,981.28
American of Philadelphia. 2.401. q;6.II
Niagara, of New York 2,260,479.86

HOTEL,

W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR,

Opposite Court House.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water ; and all modern
conveniences.

BENTON, PA.

Too undersigned has leased tuls n

and Is prepared to accommodate tne nubllo
wltn all the conveniences ot a Oret-cla- hotel.

LEMUEL DRAKE, Proprietor.

I. C.BREECE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

iJST Office over Mover Bros. Drug Store.
Residence West Main Street.

J- -
D.

rnvaioiAN and surokon.

tSf Ofllce.cornDr of Ccntro anil Fourth

St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

to canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock SWadr
emplovment guaranteed. SALARY AND Jtx.

Chase Brothers Gompany, nr.)1119
Jan. Mar. hocubstu, a. 1.

Climate nml
lauie oouiu

luonnt, va
t,

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP.

FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG.

Home of N. Y. I Merchants', of Newark, N.
1 Clinton, N. Y, 1 Peoples' N. Y. Reading,
1. 1 German American Ins. Co.. New Yoik. 1

Greenwich Insurance Co., New York Jersey
City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey uty, W. J.

These old corporations are well seasoned by
tee and fiee tested and have never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets
arc all invested in SOLID SECURITIES, are liable
to the haiard of kiee only.

Losses lEOMMLY and honestly adjusted
snd paid as soon as determined, hyCHKISI".
IAN F. KNAPP, Special Agent ani Ad.
USTEE, BLOOUSBCEO, PA.
Vhe people of county should pat

ronltc in agency v.l)re lones, if any, are Mi-

lled and by occ of their owu citUens.

PA., 21,

GREATEST FACILITIES REPAIRING

COUNTY1.

J.
of

ACADEMYMEDIA

BROOKE

JXCHANGE

Hotel,

S.AQARRISON.M.

SAIESPN

FARMSi

BLOOMSBTJRG, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

WATCHES, CliOCRS,
.IEWELBY.

for Business, any College. Polrtechnle School, tor WmI
and best mantced Schools. Good table. All student!

Colleges. tine buildings single or double
furnlthed. Crutiml (tn , fnni f.11 H,.j.i.Atl

tiuitne Department, etc
nuinsr school. Media Academy affords every hnmtcom

ever? entente. No ei ami nutans for arlmiactnn. Nm
SIIOKTLIDCE, A.D., A.M. (Harvard Graduate), Prtncipa)

HALL,
In C'aslcs, Modern

house,

LADIES Miss Eastman's Celebrated School

has an van In1 eleven 1'ianoi. Private tutoring tot
surrounded by sukh reitralau as are essential to utell

CSHORTL1DCE.
Criduate. Media, P ,

i

"

Exchange

j

Columbia

Tndigestion
IS not only a distressing complaint, ot

itself, but, by causing tho blood to
become depraved anil the system en-

feebled, is the parent of iiiuumerablo
maladies. That Aycr's Sarsnpnrilla
is the best cure for Imltgestiou, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
is proved by tho following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brockway
Centre, Midi.:

"Liver complaint and Indigestion
made my Ufa a bniileu and came near
ending iny exigence. For mitro than
four jeiirt'I Miff tired untold agony, was I

reduced almost In a skeleton, and iinrdl v
bad Ntrt'ligtli to ilrn ni.isijlf about. All
klndi (if food distressed lue, ami only
tho most delieatu could bo digested at
all. Within he thuo mentioned several
nli.vsielaiH treated inn without giving re-
lief. Nothing that I took seamed to do
any perimmcntgoiMl until I commenced
the use of Aycr's Snrxaparilln, which
lias produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to take tho Sarsapa
rllla I could neo mi improvement In my
condition. My nppctltu beirau to return
and with It came thu ability to digest
all the food liil.cn. my Mrcnglh im-
proved each dny, '' after n few
month of faithful n!cntlnn to your
directions. I found liyelf a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties, The medicine Ilia given me u
new lease of life.'

arsaparilla
rnzpincD ar

Dr. J. C. Aycr tc Co., Lowell, Mast.
t'll.vfl 'it liotUci.tS. Worth 5 bottle.

The flrftt and nnlj oombiiMd
tkwthlo,

Oantive ,ad Strtnxtheolof
PUflUn met Prep&nd.

Hop Plasters
A mnrrelloaa romblnaUon of medical tonU

Fresh Hops, Hemlock, Vine Balaam, and Extract
pr pared end spread on mQalln, all tMdj to pat on.
Ibe New DugUnd rmdj.

PAIN KorenrM. Inflkinnifttloa op Weknra
'm hether recent or chronio. no matter whera located or
how caunud, i ields lnsUntlr to the aUpowerf al medi-
cinal propmiea of the llop l'lutcr.

The part are wottdcrfally sttranUieaftdyitallzea
and restored to health and Ti"or.

IIOI I'LAHTKltA ncTcr bona r Irritate. An
rtod bj thooaanda of people in ererT walk, ox Ux.

alwavR with uaccma and aatufactfou.
YOtnt ATWNTIOX-l- o let any dalr

fo.l yua Into taking Bobatitata or Imitation. AQ
genuine. Hop Plaatera ahow the proprietors ilgnatorw.

Hop Plaster Co. ,PR0intcTon(BO8TON.
A rout duhonnt daitert and rxamOut trim fotf buy.

13ec.j 13 Aug 8.

MAGAZINE, with InZ1PP1NCOTTS tontinti, it a (linry
in itscljf,

It wai indeid a kaffy thought h print al
tntire novel in tach numter,

Not a jhort nntlillt, tut 0 long ttoryiuch
as you art uttd to gtt in book form and pay
from out dollar to one dollar and a halffor,

Not only that, tut with tach numttr you gtt
anabunimctofother contribution!, whithgivtl
you a good magaunt besides the novel.

The ringing Hows which have teen struck on
the gateway of popular favor, have resounded
throughout the tntirt land, and Liptin-tott'- s

Magasint stands in tht front rank of
monthly publications, and is tht most

publication of its kind in tht
world. For full dtscriptivf circulars, address

LlPPlNCOTrSMAGAZINR,(htladt!phl4
$ 3 ,00 peryear, aj els. single mumter,

Tht publisher if this paper will receive yn0
subscription,

(5R0WK ACME,

The Best Burnliig Oil Tli&t Can fet

Made From Petroleum.

It gives a briHUnt light. It will not smote
the chimneys. It will not char the wick. It
has a high fire teat. It win not explode. It ll

a tasally safety aiL

We Challenge Comparison
with any other Ukminatlnf oil made.cca3We rfitak Mr lepUtariott.

as refiners, upon ike statement that it is

IM TUK WOULD.

Ask yonx scaler for

CROWN 9 ACME
ACMX OIL COMPART,

BAtfVILLE, JSa.
TrsAs tor Blwansbstrc and vrldalty sapplled

Bloomsbuxf, Pa.

UBHT ON THE MYSTERY.

Hiram Sawtellc's Body Found
Near Lebanon, Me.

IT WAS IIKADLBSH AMD AHMLKSU.

Is Isaao II. BawtolU tin Cain In This

Vratrlclder A History of One of Now

England's Most Intoreitlnff Murder
MrsterUs A Had Outlook for Isaac
BosTOft, Feb. IS. The body of Hiram Saw-U1-

was found at 1:15 p. m. In tho woods

nsar Lebanon, Mo. It had beau decapitated
and the head has not yet been discovered.
When found the body was projecting from
a poorly made grave and bad a bullet In the
heart. It was feet uppermost, not three
yards from where Officer Shields found the
paper that was wrapped around the ax.
The body was on tl rely naked, with the ex-

ception of the feat, whioh bad on pair ot
socks. Beside It was a lot of clotted blood,
w hr the arms and head had been cut off.
OfQcer Shields now has In bis possession the
empty shell from which tho bullet came that
killed HIrnm Hawtelle. The bullet itself
iwas also found, and a gold collar button,
bent and twisted.

The Illioovery of the Ilodr.
The finding of the body In the woods shows

.conclusively that a horrible murder has boen
.oommltted, and the outlook for the accused
'prisoner, Isaac B. Bawtelle, Is darker than
ever before. Yet it is claimed by soma that
as Isaao undoubtedly had confederates, the
murder Itself may have been committed by

Ithem, although the prisoner himself may bo
morally responsible for It.

The body waa removed to the BlaUdell
Oornsr school house, three miles nearer East

(Rochester. The head ia belioved to be tome
'where in the woods, and the ofllcers are con-

fident ot finding It soon. The belief grows
stronger that Hiram came to his death soon
after leaving Rochester on Wednesday, Fob.

that he was given to understand that he
iwas being driven to see his sick daughter.
and when the houses were passed Isaao do--
llhrafAlv t,nt Mm i tt,A tmnrt
Wben their team passed through East lto--

Dunw 11, nns uuuwti 1111.1, uiio louu mj uulk
Is the carriage as though sick or sleeping.

A riot to Kill Family.
In December last, Isaao B. bawtelle was

pardoned from the state prison, where he
,had served a long sentence on three indfot-jmen-

for rape. Since that time ho has
iboarded with his brother Hiram In Hoi- -
bury. Hiram kept a fruit store on Wash-
ington street, which, together with his resi-

dence, had been owned by their father, and
was held in their mother's name. Isaao
had deceived hia mother and Induced her to
transfer the property to htm, but Hiram
put an injunction upon it so that Isaao

.'could not sell it.
The property is said to be worth $15,000

'to 120,000. These transactions have caused
hard feeling between the brothers, and it is
beuered that in order to removo every

his path and to give him
ot the property, Isaao plotted to re-- ,

move his brotsr and the latter's entire fom-;ll-

consisting ot his wife, a daughter, aged
8; a son aged 5, and an infant. Week before
last Isaao asked Mrs. Bawtelle'a permission
to take one of the children to LowelL

.Being suspicious of him she refused. On
Saturday, Feb. 1, Isaao came into the house

land told Mrs. Sawtelle that her husband
'had given him permission to take the little
?(lrl to Lowell, and the mother finally

her to go with him. When the father
came home at night he denied having given
his consent to the girl's going.

He Poisons the Little Girl.
From Boston Isaao and the little girl went

to Lowell, staying until Monday, when they
went to Rochester, N. H. Whilo at the
latter place, the little girl claims, ber uncle
attempted to poison her with medicine and

; pills, but the only effect was to make ber
Then Isaao telegraphed to Hiram that

Iilok.girl was ill with the grip, and to come
at once. This was Feb. 4. The next

tmorning a second telegram came to the
(mother, urging ber to come to Rochester,
the Inference being that had she responded
in person she, too, would have been dis-
posed of.

Hlsam Ones to His Death
i It was finally settled that Hiram should
go alono, and he left Boston Wednesday,
Fab. 6, at 1 p. m. From this moment his
movements are shrouded in mystery. He

jwas never seen alive again by his friends.
The following day, Feb. 0, Isaac and the
llttla girl arrived home, and the former de-

nied having seen Hiram at all.
Mrs. Bawtelle was suspicious ot foul play.

and accused Isaao of putting his brother out
of the way, which ho strenuously denied.
On the following Bunday he disappeared.
Hiram's absonco was reported to the police
on Saturday, and on Monday, Feb. 10, Spe-

cial OOlcer Shields started tor Rochester,
while search was also begun in this city.
From the investigations made br tho rjolice
'it Is learnod that on Wednesday, Feb. 5,
Isaac Bawtelle hired a team at a Hoc better
livery stable and met a man at the depot
(Hiram without doubt), with whom he
drove away. Within half an hour he re-

turned alone with the team. It is belioved by
some that he delivered Hiram into the keep
ing of nls confederates at this time. Later
in the afternoon he purchased a hatchet.
tplekax and spade at a hardware store, also
a HUTU uagT iu wuicu w curry luvm.

Then again hiring the team, he drove off
in the direction takeu in the morning. He
did not return until 0 o'clock at night. '

The Sawtelle Traced?.
Rochester, N. II., Feb. 17. Thousands

ot people have vls-it-

the locality
whero the dlsmem-bere- d

body ot
Hiram A. Bawtelle
was unearthed.
There were no
startling develop-
ments during the
day, but many
minor matters
have been brought
to light, strength-
ening the chain
of evidence against
the miirit.rAfl

HIEAU A. SAWTELLE. brotner
The body was fully identified by Mrs.
Bawtelle, the murdered man's wife. The
theory that the murder was committed iu
New Hampshire is supported by the state
ment made by John Willey, a logging tam
driver, who says that he pasted rt carriage,
supposed to contain Hiram and Isaac, in the
pine woods between here and Rochester, and
a lew minutes alter ward nearu three shots
In quick succession. A number of other
people say that they heard the firing. The
missing bead has not yet been found. " Isaao
Sawtelle still strongly denies his guilt

A lllllO Dying.
PlTTHBUiia, Feb. IT. The Right Rov.

Bishop O'Conner, ot the Roman Catholic di-

ocese ot Omaha, was brought to this city
from Br. Augustine, Fla., Baturday in a dy-

ing condition and was taken at once to
Mercy hospital. ' He has been seriously 111

for several months, and there are little or
no hopes of his recovery.

Ordered the Hank's Doors Closed,
Lanoabteo, Fa., Feb. 18. Under the oi

ders of Bank Examiner Oreene the Lincoln
National bank, which was plundered by
Cashier Bard and F, W, Bull, haa closed Its
doors. The defalcation, wblcn was at tlrst
reported to be between $30,000 and (40,000,
Is now said to be mucn larger.

Caught In tbe Shafting,
Lanoabteb. Pa., Feb. IK. In the stocking

works at Manbelm, Pa., Kate Davaler, aged
10, boil her hair caught in the shafting, and
before tbe machinery could be stopped the
was completely scalped. Hue cannot recover,

Two Men Fatally Wounded,
POILADEU'IIIA, Feb. 18. At Treskow,

Carbon county, a mob ot Hungarians and
Poles tried to demolish an Italian boarding
shanty. Stones and revolvers were used by
the attacking party, anrj every window In
the house was shattered. John Basko ap-

peared at the' door ot the shanty and Bred
several shots into the crowd. John Paul,
an Isuocont spectator, was fatally wounded.
Mko was arrrsteu.

FIFTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS.

Condensed lteportof rroceedln-r- e In flen.
nte mid llonse.

Washington, Feb. ia. In tho senate a
number of bills were reported from commit-tie- s

and placed on the calendar, among
them one for the establishment and mainte-
nance of Indian Industrial schools In Michi-
gan and Bouth Dakota. The bill appropri-
ating $SOO,030 for a public building at Port-
land, Ore., was passed. Consideration of
the bill to provide a temporary government
for Oklahoma wns then resumed, the pend-
ing question being Mr, Plumb's amendment
to Include No Man's Land within the terri-
tory.'

After further discussion on the amend-
ment, a vote was taken and it was agreed
to: Yeas, 27; nays, 10. Mr. Plumb otferod
an amendment nttachlng the Cherokoo nut-
let to Oklahoma for judicial purposes, but
the amendment was rejected. Borne fur-
ther formal amendments were agreed to
and the bill was passed.

Was'iiinqton, Feb. 13. In tho house the
journal was approved, the speaker counting
the necessary number to moke a quorum.
Tbe senate Joint resolution congratulating
the people ot the United States of Draeil on
the adoption of a Republican form of gov-
ernment was paswd uusnimously. Consid-
eration of tho code of rules was then pro-
ceeded with.

The houss committeo on patents has au-
thorized a favorable report on the Inter-
national copyright bill.

Washington, Feb. 14. In the bouse Mr.
Chandler (Mass.), from the World's fair com-

mittee, submitted a report, which was or-

dered printed and recommitted. The report
is as follows:

"For years the people of the United States
iu great numbers, with onthuslasm and
unanimity, in various ways by petitions,
resolutions In the public press and through
their representatives In congress have sig-
nified their earnest deslro that the four
hundredth anniversary of the discovery of
America by Christopher Columbus should
be recognized and commemorated by this
nation In 1SW. They would have this "ge-
neration record its grateful appreciation of
tbe genius and tho courageous faith ot this
great man, whose life ami sorvics contrib-
uted so much to the progress and elevation
of mankind; and not only the people of this
couutry, but people of the world, should be
invited to participate and contribute to the
grandeur of the celebration. It is indicated
by a recognized public sentiment that this
celebration shall fncludo appropriate cere-
monies and a World's fnir and exhibition
unsurpassed and uuequaled, If possible, by
any national commemoration that has pre
ceded It.

"The committeo in unanimously present-
ing this report believe that the celebration
proposed is a deserved recognition of the
great services of Christopher Columbus,
and that it will lead the people of the United
States to appreciate with greater patriotism
tho beneficence of froe institutions and the
achieved national greatness of their coun-
try, and that by the Interchange with our
own people and those of other nations who
will be brought together tho material in-

terests and prosperity of all will be pro-
moted."

The rules were then adopted by a strict
party vote of: Yeas, 101; nays, 145. Those
absent or pairod are as follows: Alderson,
Allen (Miss.), Blanchard, Biggs, Bootham,
Carlisle, Forney, Frauk, Haines, Hopkins,
McKluley, Morrow, Gates, Phelau, Randall
(Pa.), Rogers, Stahlnecker, Turner (N. Y.j,
Van Schaick, Whltthorne, Wilber and Wil-
son (W. Vo.).

Washington, Feb. ia Directly after
the transaction of morning business tbe
senate went Into secret session for the dis-

cussion of the British oxtraditlon treaty.
A vote was taken on Mr. Gray's motion to
strike out the clauses relating to man-
slaughter and the obtaining of money under
faho pretenses. Tho motion was defeated.
Borne uuimportant amendments were made
and tho treaty was ratlUed.

The treaty makes applicable to the arti-
cle of the extradition treaty concluded be-

tween the United States aud Great Britain
on Aug. 0, 184J, providing for the extradi-
tion of persons charged with specified
crimes, the additional crimes of manslaugh-
ter, counterfeiting or altering money and
bringing it into circulation, embezzlement,
larceny, receiving stolen property, fraud of
all kinds, perjury, rape and abduction,
burglary, conspiracy, piracy by tho laws of
nations, revolt or conspiracy to revolt on
the high seas and crimes against the laws
of both countries concerning slavery. Po-

litical criminals are exempted from the pro-
visions of the treaty.

The senato was In secret session for tbreo
hours. At the end of that time the doors
were opened and the educational bill was
taken up, Mr, Blair resuming his remarks in
favor of the measure. Iu tho course of his
remarks Mr. Blair commented on the fact
that very little of his speech had appeared
in tho dally papers or had been telegraphed
from this city. Ho stated that ho would
probably occupy tho time of the senate for
two afternoons more, Tho house bill for tho
relief of the Indians of tbe Devil's Lako
agency, N. D., was passed.

Postmaster ueneral Wanamaker argued
in favor of his postal telegraph scheme be-

fore the house committee. He said thoro
was no personat feeling In his proposed
measure. He thought the schema would
work to the benefit of the telegraph compa-
nies by giving them udditloual work, but
the companies differed with him.

l'resldent A. 11. Chandler, ot the l'ostal
Telegraph company, said bis company could
not do tho work contemplated within the
maximum rates hxed by the postmaster
general's bill. He thoujht that the govern-
ment bad no right to establish a service that
might rulu a company with $7,000,000 or
$8,000,000 invested.

Mr, Wanamaker told the committee at
this point something about the scheme to
establish a new telegraph compauy to carry
out his postal telegraph ideu. lie thought
thero was no greater barm In tho govern-
ment establishing a business tor the lieuellt
of the people than for private citUens to do
the same.

KILRAIN IN TROUBLE AGAIN.

One of Ills Stuccers Fatally Knocks Out
n Texas 1'uglti.t.

Dallas, Tex., Feb, 15. Jake Kllraln, and
his sparring troupe exhibited at the Opera
bouso Wednesday night. It was announced
to be only a sparring and wrestling match.
After some uneventful sparring by others,
Tom Janiei, of Dallas, encountered Bauzla,
tho combination champion light weight, for
$25, conditioned that James should stay tour
rounds, llanzla had It his own way from
tbe first. Iu the fourth round Banzia struck
James In the noek, knocking him limp on
the stage. James was unable to rise. He
was sponged and restoratives applied and
the show coutlnued, no one supposing that
James was hurt seriously. When the enter
tainment had about concluded, Muldoou an
nounced that Jamos was unconscious and
called for a physician.

As soon as the serious condition ot James
bocame known ofllcers began a search for
llanzia, but he had tied. At K:iM yesterday
morning James died and the entire combina
tion, excepting Uanzla, were put under arrest
for murder. Kilrulu was so overcome that
he wept like a child, A tew hours later
Banzia returned and surrendered to the
ofllcers. It is generally suppouud that James'
neck was broken, but one doctor gives it as
his opinion that James died from paralysis
ot the heart.

News from Albany,
Albany. Feb. 18. A communication from

AdJL Qen. Porter was laid before the sen
ate last veiling recommending tbe erection
of armories for tho Sixty-nint- h and Ninth
regiments of New York city, the Thirty-fourt- h

ot Geneva, the Tweuty-seveut- h of
Ualone, the Eighteenth or Ulens Falls aud
the Thlrty-llft- h of Ogdensburg. It is alto
recommundod that an appropriation of $25,- -
000 be made for a new armory at Uttca aud
tuat mo old armory should bo sold. Among
the bills introduced were the following: lly
Mr, BUswart Assembly bill providing
tor an armory for the Bixty-nint- h

regiment, Now York; also, Increasing the
legal limits ot property holdings of the
Northern disiiensary, New York city, Mr,
Coggesball Permitting divorces ou the
obarga of wilful desertlou. Iu the assembly.

I among tbe bills passed were Mr, Quenther's
nxtng llio salary oi the aldermen of Uulfalo
at $J,00U per annum, and that of tho presl
dent of the common council at $1,250, and
Mr, White's prohibiting iivrsousuot licensed
as pbartnacUts to sell poisons except iu New
York, Kings and ErUi counties.

1890.

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS.

Items Which Are of Particular
Interest to Pcnnsylvanlans.

IN THIS AND NKAKIIT COUNTIES.

llrlef Mention nf Matters Which Kvcry- -
bmly Should Knnw About A Week's
Accldeuts and Grimes Accurately and
Concisely Chronicled.

Ashland, Pa., Feb. 12. Five hundred
men and boys were thrown out of employ-
ment by the closing of the Philadelphia and
Reading company's North Ashland colliery.
The colliery has been shut down Indefinitely.

A llrutsl Aet.
PitlLADEU'HlA, Feb. 18. William Bays-fiel-

an Englishman, has been arrested,
charged with abduction anil fiendish cruelty
to Anthony Bulst, a lad of 14. Young Bulst
Is the son of li M. Bulst, a livery stable
keeper. I he boy disappeared Monday, reb.
8, and all attempts to trace him were un-

successful until today, when he was found
In a frightful condition In n room occupied
by Baysfleld at No. 13 Hickory street. Tbe
boy was on the verge ot delirium tremens,
Baysfleld having forced him to drink great
quantities ot cheap whisky and In that way
having kept him stupefied during tho entire
eight days. It Is supposed that Baysflcld's
object wns to force Mr. Bulst to pay a large
reward for his son's return. Baysfleld for-
merly worked for Mr. Bulst, and was dis-

charged for stealing.
Aid for Leechburg.

PlULADELrillA, Feb. 13. Mayor Fitler.ns
president of the permanent relief commit-
tee, has sent $500 In response to an appeal
for aid from the town of Leechburg, Pa.,
where a disastrous fire recently occurred.

Killed In a Wreck.
Altoona, Feb. 18. A disastrous freight

wreck occurred Just west of this city,
two largo engines and twelve cars

of freight. Engineer William Cover jumped
from his engine and broke his left leg. Sev-

eral other employes were injured. The
wreck was caused by a runaway train on
the mountain. Trains east and weft are de-

layed from five to six hours.
Detectives Arrested.

Philadelphia, Feb. 14. Detectives Leo-

pold Alexander, of Alexander's detective
agency, and Edward Hall, of Hall's

bureau, who formerly constituted
tho firm of Alexanders Hall, were arrested
by a shcriir 's posse and locked up In Moya-m- u

s.ug prison. The arrest was made on a
warrant under tho fraudulent debt act of
1842, issued by Judge Wilson on oath of
Mrs. Emily 11. Hooper, who has begun no-

tion in tho common pleas court to recover
$25,000 which sho says was obtained from
her by fraudulent representations. Shortly
after her separation from her husband Mrs.
Hooper placed her little daughter at a
boarding school kept by a Miss Gordon in
West Philadelphia. One day the child dis-

appeared, and to secure its recovery Alex-
ander & Hall were engaged by Mra, Hooper.
Bho says that they pretended to keep up a
search for the child for four months, know
ing all the time that tho child was in Bolvl-der-

and it is the-- money she paid for thelr
services in this and other ways that sho
seeks to recover.

ltallroad Accident.
Bristol, Feb. 14. Thomas Howard, a

switchman in the employ of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company at the signal tower
on the Walnut street crossing, In this place,
was struck by a drill engine and almost in-

stantly killed. Tho deceased was an old
resident of Bristol, and was for thirty years
in tho employ of tho railroad company.
Yesterday afternoon a little son of Mrs.
Ackerson, living on Lafayette streot, in this
place, whilo playing with matches, ignited
his clothing, and, before the flro was ex-

tinguished, he was so badly burned about
the body and head that he is not expected
to live.

Determined to Die.
Bkllefonte, Feb. 14. A young glrlnamed

Wiesan tried to commit suicide. Bbe first
bought poison, but it was discovered and
takeu from her. Bho then tried to cut her
throat with A razor, which was also taken
after a struggle, bbe next weut to the cel-

lar, undressed and laid ou the damp ground.
She was arrestod.

An Alleged Philadelphia Forger.
Philadelphia, Feb. 15. Morris Llpp-ma- n.

a candy manufacturer, has boen held
in $10,000 bail on a charge of uttering $20,- -
000 worth ot notes to wmcn tne name oi
F. P. Morris, of the Long Island News com
pauy, had been forged. Llppmau formerly
bad a business connection with Morris. IIo
claims that the paper passed through his
hnnds innocently, and that on his discover-
ing its spurious nature ha was taking it up
when arrested.

Sir. l'owderly to Leave Scranton.
Sen anto.v, Pa., Feb. 17. T. V. Powderly

has advertised bis property here for sale. It
consists ot tbreo lots and a large three story
frame house. Powderly is In Philadelphia,
but Mrs. Powderly said that they would sell
only upon condition that they could get
what au inventory would show their prop-
erty worth. "The reason," she said, "Is that
we are anxious to move to Philadelphia, and
thus be nearer Mr. Powderly's interests. His
work In the labor organization has recently
increased to such an extent that he cannot
spare the time occupied iu traveling.

To Increase the Capital Stock.
Philadelphia, Feb. 17. Tbe directors of

the Reading Iron works have voted to lu-

crease tho capital stock of tbe company
from fsuu.uoo to ii.uuu.uuu on account, it is
Stated, of tho largely lncreosed business of
tia nAiturn

JACOB'S TRIPLE CRIME.

A Diamond Smnggler Shoots Two People
ami Then Rulcldes.

New York. Feb. 17. Isaao Jacob, aged
45, shot and killed Herman Royozlnsky, of
M Uldge street, about 5 o'clock Bunday
morning, then shot and perhaps fatally
wounded Royozinsky's wife, and finally shot
himself dead. The tragedy was the result
of an old quarrel between the men. It Is
said that Jacob once smuggled $7,000 worth
ot diamonds into this country, and, becom.
Ing frightened, placed them In Itoyozlntky's
bands for safe keeping until it should bu safe
to dispose of them; but when be oskea iioyo- -
sinsky tor them the latter retused to account
for them.

It Is also said that Jacob, who was a mar-
ried man, made love to Royozinsky's iiieco
until he was forbidden to visit the family
any more. Despito these events, however,
Jacob and Royozlnsky met occasionally and
had business transactions. Early Bunday
morning Jacob called at Royozinsky's rooms
in the tenement 54 Ridge street and awoke
Royozlnsky, telling him to come out to the
stable, as some oue was trying to steal the
horse which Royozlnsky used Iu his business
as an expressman. Royozlnsky accompanied
Jacob to the stable, which Is In the rear of
Ho. 47 Itidge street.

Whin the men reached the stable yard
Jacob drew a revolver and shot Royozlnsky
through tho heart. He then went back to
No. 54 and shot Mrs. Royozlnsky, who was
just coming out Qf tho bouso, having became
anxious because herhusbund had gone with
Jacob, whom she dlttrusted. The bullet
penetrated her neck and lodged In ber back.
Bbe ran down tbe street screaming, and did
pot fall until she reached tbe Delancey street
police station. Meanwhile her son, Into,
agea IB, nad sprung out aud pursued Jacob,
who fled until ho reaohed Broome street.
when he turned aud aimed the revolver at
Otto.

The boy dodged behind a wagon, and
Jacob seelug two policemen running up to
arrest him, plaoed the revolver to his owu
bead, tired and fell dead In the gutter.

Ou his person was found a long, rambling
statement to tbe effect that Royozlnsky and
everybody else with whom be had bad any.
thing to do slnco he camo to this oountry
had cheated and robbed him; that tbe
lawyers he had engaged to look after bis In
teretts had played Into the hands ot bis
enemies; that bis own wlta bad robbed him.
sold him out and thrown him into the
street; that he was sick, destitute and des-
perate, and had finally decided to take the
law Into his own hands.

At tbe hospital It Is not yet known whether
Mrs. Royozlnsky can recover or not. Her
wound is vary serious, and slut wiU probably
dlsw
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CHEERS FOR T. C. PLATT.

They Closed the Cooper Union
Fair Meeting.

MIL PLATT JIAKKS A PROPOSITION

lie Does Not Oldect to Mr. Hepew's
"Two-Thir- Proposal," imd llio Pro-

posal Is Indorsed Speeches by Depew,

Miller and Oilier Well Known Orators
New York, Feb. 18. Tho Cooper Union be

hall was densely crowded last night and
hundreds of jicoplo were unable to gain ad-

mission. Tho occasion of the throng was n
mass meeting to protest against legislative
delay in passing the AYorld's fair bill. Among
the prominent jiersous on the platform were
Warner Miller, C. M. Df pew, John 1L Btarin,
Ambrose Bnow, Joseph C. Hendrix, A. M.
Teunoy, James W. Tapjwn and John Foord.
Mr. Btarin presided, and cntled upon Mr.
Foord, as secretary, to read a series of reso-
lutions, ofwhich set forth that tho original
bill sent to Albany was drawn up by both
Democrats and Republicans; that it was n
purely business, measure de-

signed for tho benefit of all the people; that
this character of the entorprto
must be maintained or congress will not
sanction tbe selection ot Now York as the
site for the fair; that the commission named as
in tho bill is that the commit-
tees now In charge, which havo been criti-
cised as Democratic, coaso to control the
project after tbe commission takes charge,
and that there Is no reason for dragging
politics into the matter In any way. In

Thff Ilesolutlolis Adopted.
The resolutions were unanimously adopt

ed and the audleuco gave tbreo cheers. Mr,
Elihu Root then read a letter from Senator
Evarla, sympathizing with the tho objects
of the meeting. Edward Conklln read reso
lutions adopted at a meeting of tho Central
Labor union in accord with 4he sentiments
expressed in the foregoing resolutions.

ITon. Warner Miller Speaks.
Hon. Warner Miller then mado a speech

saying be had thought for thirty years that
he was a Republican, but had suddenly
found that ho was regarded by some as a
Tammany Democrat because ho was lu
favor of tho World's fair bill. Ho found
consolation In tbe fact that he had been
read out of the party in good company
that of U M. Depcw, Elihu Root, C. N.
Bliss, 8. V. It. Cruger and others. (Ap
plause.) Mr. Miller went on to deplore the
cry of partisanship that bad been raised
against the bill.

Mr. Miller further said that the oommlttx e
on legislation was composed of seventeen
Republicans and eight Democrats, and the

thereof, whioh drew up the
bill, was composed ot two Itepublloans
Depownnd Root and one. Democrat, Mr,
Whitney, so that If tho bill was a Tammany
plot, Depew und Root were the traitors.
(Applause).

Mr. Depew Kxplalns.
Mr. Depew also spoko, saying that it

Columbus bad known what trouble this
matter was going to cause be never would
nave discovered America. (Laugbter). Jir.
Depew appreciated his peril in coming to
the meeting without receiving permission
from the new guardian of the Republican
party of New York state, Hon. W. li
Chandler, of Hew unmpsuire. lie went on
to say that everybody in fit Louis and Ch-
icagoDemocrats, Republicans, Mugwumps,
Anarchists and Socialists agreed on tills
one point of wanting the talr.

It was reservedfor Hew Yorkers to leavo
Washington and call eaoh other bad names
at home. Every man is entitled to his opin-
ion without being charged w 1th party bias.
Avery eminent and able Republican leader,
with his friends, thinks that a fair in New
York In 1SU2, because of the machinery of
the city government being lu the hands ot
the Democracy, would load to a number of
tho vast crowd of visitors illegitimately vot-
ing iu tho presidential election. 1, on the
contrary, believe that ' the great prosperity
which would follow all over the country
from the fair would redound to tho credit
ot a national administration undor whoo
auspices it was held, the same as the fair of
1876 unquestionably did. Each of us is en-

titled to a fair consideration without cuttiug
each other's throats.

The "Two-third- s Vote" Amendment.
In conclusion Mr. Depew Baid: "I have.

after consultation with as many ot the
members ot the committeo as I could talk
with, formulated a suggestion which I think
solves the enigma. That suggestion meets
with tho approval of a majority of tho leg-

islative committee and is agreed to by the
mayor of tho city. I laid it before Senator
Hiscock, and he said It seemed to him to
meet all objections, but he wished to seo his
friends before expressing his adhesion to it.
My suggestion Is brletly thnt the original
bill before tho legislature aud tho bill befure
congress be amended so thutno contract can
bo let, no vacancy iu the commission or cor-

poration filled aud no executive ofllcer ap-
pointed except by a s voto ot nil
tho 1UJ commissioners. (Applause.) Tills
evening I received from Washington a tele
gram in which Senator Hiscock says:

" 'I agree heartily with your suggestlonlof
an amendinout to the World's fair bill. It
meets every dllllculty.' Every man with
whom I have sjiokon agrees with me in its
entire acceptability to Democrats, Republi
cans aud Mugwumps. How let us all, with-
out regard to our party atllliation, lay aside
our dllfcrences and come together and upon
lines upon which seusiblo men can agree
unanimously, pass ling bill at Albany, and
go, us the Empire Stato should, to Washing-
ton to claim a heritago which will benetit
not ouly ourselves, but rtdouud to the glory
oi tuo republic and to tno prosperity of the
whole people of the nation."

Mr. Plutt's Proposition.
Other speeches ot Blmilar import followed.

Finally Mr, John F. Plummer appeared on
tbe platform and announced that if Mr,
Depew's "two-thirds- " proposal or compro-- .
mlto wns indorsed by tho meeting, Mr, Piatt
would agree to it. In making his announce-
ment Mr. Plummer said Mr. Piatt had s nt
for him that evening at the Fifth Avenue
hotel and told him he was anxious to have
tbe fair iu New York city, and that If Mr.
Deiww's proposals were indorsed, there was
no doubt it could be carried In tbe legis-
lature,

Mr. Depow made a few remarks compli-
menting Mr. Piatt and saying that his action
showed that tbo criticisms on bis natives
were unjust Tbo "two-third- proposal
was theu Indorsed.

Three Cheers for T. C. Piatt.
Tho question was put and the proposal was

heartily indorsod. This bad the effect of
bringing the meeting to a sudden closo,
with three chusrs for Thomas C. Piatt.
Whilo the meeting was lu progress within
the hall, tho thousauds of people outsldo,
who had been uuable to get inside, were
holding and overflow meeting, presided
over by Mr, R. Fulton Cutting, und ad-

dressed by Capt. Thomas B. Cutloui, C. O.

Shay ue, J, Waldo Smith and others.

I.ecolley'a Weak Deleuse.
Cauden, N, J., Fob. 19. In the Leconey

murder trial tbe defense continued to put
in evidence tending to show Leconey's good
character and attacking the characters of
certain witnesses for the prosecution. The
testimony was particularly directed at
Lingo, tbo negro who gave damaging evi
dence agalutt Leconey, Lingo's testimony
was not suaxeu. i.ocouey is urn mug a weak
defense.

A Pasteur Institute Opened,
Nkw YoiiK, Feb. 19. Tho first Pasteur

Institute In the Unltod States was opined
last night at 178 West Tenth street. Dr. Paul
Qibler, tho promoter ot the enterprise, was
formerly oue of I'atteur's He
will lu Haklstod by a corps ot French and
American physicians. Tho coiuul general of
France assisted iu the opening ceremonies.

Asl emhlymaii Sullivan's Sueces.ur
Roohestek, N Y., Feb. 19. At the spe-

cial assombly election to fill the vacanoy
caused by the death of P. Andrew Sullivan
(Driu.) In thoBecond Monroe district Robert
Courtney Hum.) was elected by majority
ot 350 over E. A. Btahlbrodt (.Rep.).

A Illc Flouring Mill ilurned.
Tkhhi Haute, Feb. 17. The Terre Haute

Milling couiuny's flouring mill has burned,
causing a l'ft if $l(XI,000;lusurance, $40,000.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The IjWorld's News Gleaned,
Sifted and Condensed.

FIIESH TIPS FIlOM TJti: WIHKS.

What Is Going en ot Intorest That Ia
Worth Reading The Wheat of tha
World's News Winnowed from is Whale
'Week's Threshing,

Senator BL John, ot Newburg,
N, Y., died Feb. 18, aged 80 years.

Flro which started (n Henry Frlts's con-
fectionery store, Newark, N. J., burned
four buildings, causing a loss ot $50,000,
Mrs. Mary Burns, aged 23, was burned to
death.

Mrs. Rebecca Way Taylor, mother of the
late distinguished author and traveler, Bay-
ard Taylor, died at Konnett Bquare, Pa.,
Feb. 18, In ber ninetieth year, after a brief
illness. Mrs. Taylor had grown quits feeble,
physically, but she greatly enjoyed the so-
ciety of ber many friends.

Albert L. Johnson, Inventor of the John-
son switch and other useful railway appli-
ances, dropid dead In the Equitable build-
ing, New York, Feb. 18, of heart disease.

The peformance at tbe Broadway theatre,
New York, for the benefit of Mrs. James O.
Blaine, Jr., who is very ill and likely to

permanently an invalid, yielded nearly
$1,000. The audience was the largest ever
known at the Broadway,

Henry Fonz, the tinner, of Aberdeen
(Mum.) fame, has been recommended for ap-
pointment as a special agent ot tbe census
ofllce to collect statistics ot recorded indebt-
edness.

The executive committee ot the County
Democracy at New York have elected
Michael C, Murphy chairman for the ensu-
ing year.

William Cowle (Rep.) was elected mayor
Byracuse, N. Y,, by 808 majority over

William I). Kirk (Dem.), tho present incum-
bent. About 17,000 votes wsro cast.

Charles J. Hurrah, the millionaire Bra-
zilian railroad contractor, died at Philadel-
phia Feb. 18, ngod 74 years.

Pitcher Tenor, of last year's Chicago team,
has signed n contract to play with the Pitts-
burg Brotherhood club. He will also act

secretary and treasurer of the Brother-
hood club.

Count Julius Andrassy, tho well known
Hungarian statesman, who has been ill for
some time at Volosca, near Flumo, died
Feb. 18. He was 87 years old. ,

At Erie, Pa., some miscreant threw vitrei
tho face of Miss Emma Fischer, Dennis

McCarthy, tbe young woman's lover, pur-
sued the vitrei thrower and was shot twice.
The miscreant is still at large. McCarthy
will recover.

Tbe striking miners of Puxsutawney, Pa.,
have resolved to fight the company, al-
though there Is much suffering among their
families. Tho operators say they have all
the men they want.

A special f roui Washington states that A

rumor is current In that city that Erraluie
Tbibault, alias Miss Louise Barrett, either Is
on her way to Washington or has actually
arrived there upon an important mission.
Tbe police are looking for her. It is said
that she will soon bo followed by BUcott,
who Intends to surrender himself to the
authorities and make a clean breast of what
he knows.

The man who is supposed to have driven
Dr. Crouin to his death has been arrested at
St. Louis.

Republican mayors were elected at Phila-
delphia, Pithsburg, Allegheny City, Carlisle,
Chambersburg, Willlamsport and Chester.
Democratic mayors were chosen at' BeUe-font- e,

Gettysburg, Lancaster, Reading,
York andotherplacesln Pennsylvania. Rey-bur- n

(Rep.) was elected congressman at
Philadelphia.

Jack Dempsoy knocked out McCarthy, the
Australian champion, in tbo twenty-eight-h

round at Ban Francisco Feb. 10.

Benjamin Vaugbau Abbott, a prominent
lawyer of Now York, died at his residence,
9 Mlddagh street, Brooklyn, Fob. 17.
Mr. Abbott, who was one of tho com-
missioners for the revlsal of tho United
Btatvs statutes, was tho author of the "Na-
tional Digest," "United States Digest" and
other legal works,

Joseph I locker, a carpenter, who occupied
a small farm near Waterloo, N. Y., was
found suspended by the neck to a beam in
bis barn. Ho committed suicide whilo de-

ranged. He leaves a widow and five daugh-
ters.

Gllmartin & Doylo, woolen dealers of
New York, have assigned. Liabilities, $90,-00- 0;

assets, $75,000; accounts outstanding,
$150,000.

The following fourth class postmasters
in New York state have been appointed:
W. J. Vaudewater, at Bird, and R. M.
Smiley, at Varna. v

CasseU's tannery and warehouse at Hum- -
melstown. Pa,, were burned. Loss, $15,000;
insurance, $0,000.

Mrs. Jano Twichell Ware, wife ot tho lato
President E. A. Ware, of tho Atlanta (do.)
university, is dead.

The steamship Dunburg, employed In tho
China trade, has boen lost with 400 passen-
gers.

It is said that tbo secretary ot tbe treasury
has virtually decided to utilize Bedloe's Isl-

and, N. J,, as a landing place for Immi-
grants. Collector Erhardt has received Sec-
retary Windom's formal notification to tho
commissioners of emigration that on and
after April 1 Castlo Uarden will cease to bo
tho landing place.

Claus Bpreckels, tbe sugar refiner, has
decided to build another refinery at Bound
lirook. mo Hound llrook reunery will be
built and put in oporati on as soon as possible
and will employ not less than 500 hands.

Morgan C. Murphy, the famous catcher of
last year's Lowell team, has signed a three
year contract with the Boston Players'
Leaguo club.

City Treasurer John A. Davis, ot Roches-
ter, N. Y., is a defaulter in the sum of $180,-00- 0.

He admits n $60,000 shortage,
Hartford has been elected to membership

in the Atlantio league. At a meeting ot tbo
stockholders it was voted to Increase the
capital stock by $3,000.

Mrs. Mary Lelio, who was shot by her hus-
band, Harry Lebo, on the night of the 12th
Inst, at Reading, Pa,, is dead. The mur-
derer is still at large.

Tbe wages ot the employes ot the Bethle-
hem (Pa.) Iron company have been advanced
15 per cent.

In a wreck near Balrdstown, O., on the
Chicago branch of tbe Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, Bruce Bowersox, George Ellison
and Charles Reynolds were killed.

At Camden, on Saturday, thirteen
appeared for Chalkley Leconey and

testified that the prisoner's character was
unimpeachable. They also swore that Gar-
rett Murray, the principal witness for the
prosecution, was a notorious liar.

The announcement is made ot tbe engage-
ment to Miss Rose Fay, of Chicago, to tbo
celebrated orchestral leader, Theodora
Thomas. Miss Fay Is tbe daughter of the
late Rov, Charles Fay, of Cambridge, Mass,

The Sew Jersey Leclslature.
Trenton, Feb. ia Among tbe bills fa

vorably reported in tbe houso was Kallscb's
bill to limit horso racing to thirty days in
tbo year on any race track In tbe state. Tha
house passed the Newark reservoir bilL
Otbor bills iiassed were those to Imprison
end fine drunken stationary engineers, and
to permit posts of the Grand Army of the
uepuuuo to uavo musia wneu attending
Bunday funerals. Trier, ot Esex, intro-
duced a bill emjiowerlng tbe governor
to appolut a commissioner ot building
and louu associations, who shall havo a five
year term aud annual fees of (10 from each
association. Tho souate advanced to a third
reading the bill for tho Issue of $50,000 stock
for the formation ot a state association ot
exempt firemen, aud the bill allowing boards
of aldermen to fix the terms and salaries of
police justices.

Cleneral Markets.
Ntw Yoax, Feb. --Continues In the

buyers' faror, w ith slight concessions occosioa-all- y

granted on less desirable brands; city mill
extras, SI.2iiV.-13- ; Mluuesota extra, 5J.l35.18j
hoe, $1,600: U5 sujierllne, $2Q.5),

WHEAT Opened and subsequently
recovered fractionally and then declined to the
opening figures; receipts, 1.7,500 bushels; ship-
ments, 111,037 bushels; No. t red winter, KK.i
cash; do., May, M(c.; do., June, WH---- ; do.,
July, 63)jo.

COMN- - Was dull and easy; prices were He
lower; receipts, 3I8.3X) bushels; shipments, vus,.
7vS bushels; No. i.' mixed, 8Ac , cash; do, starch.
Sic.; do., April, Si.Jvc ;do., May, SUSic.

OATS-liu- ll; receipts, Kl,0-- (l bu.hels; ship-
ments, &i bushels; No. S lulled, ft'Jc, cash, do.,
March, 87)40.; do., April, S7o ; do., May, Hc

POHK-In- ill ; mttts, $10.7501 1.50 for new,
IAUII- - Steady; f 6.14, Feb.; $t!.l, March.
IIOI.AMKS-Ilr- 50 test, SKc, 1

TUIIl'KNTlNh Firmer at ili&ila.
HOSIN'-Qu- letj strained to good, ll.xal.SO.
I'ETKOI,EL'.M-Noml0- al.
nUTTKlt-lieui&- Dd fair at unchanged prices)

western creamery, fancy, 87o.
CHEESE- - SteadyiOhlo flat,7ai0c.
Kaas-Kal- rly actlteaad Arm; tate,15o.j aest

ern, frn.li, i5c. '
BUQAlt lietlued active and weak; crushed

ajid cut loaf, Te.; granulated, CHo.; mold A,

Qcncrt 1 BuUmanca. Governor (JencraL
Cubit li dead.


